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m MEMORIAM
The Town of Sandown dedicates this
Town Report to a woman who was a life -long
resident of Sandown. She was a 60-year
member of the Grange, took active interest in
the Church, and other local activities, clearly
Indicating deep interest in civic matters.
She held no Town Office, but ran an of-
fice for the whole Town as Postmaster for 18








Meanas V. Danielian, 1970













Clara E. Reynolds Peter H. Duston
TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS
Raymond K. Bassett














Rudolph True, Deputy Chief
















Manford H. Palmer, Deputy (Retired)
Ralph H. Millard
Elmer J. Cuddy





Warren Roberts, Jr. Ward Humprey (Retired)
William Bell
PLANNING BOARD
Malcolm G. MacGregor, Chairman
Delbert L. Shepard Allen D. Love
Lloyd A. Shepard John B. Holmes (ex -officio)
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
David A. Bassett
Henry W. Deamon Frederick M. Anderson
Alvin J. Atkins Wendell C. Quinney
BUILDING INSPECTOR &










Town Officers Salaries $
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 5, 500. 00
Rent of Town Property 500. 00
National Bank Stock Tax 6. 50
PoU Taxes at $2. 00 500. 00
Fighting Forest Fires 100. 00
Sale of Town Property 50.00
TOTAL REVENUE AND CREDIT $ 9, 191. 50
Net Town Appropriations $ 43,989.38
Net School Appropriations 131,496. 76
County Tax Assessment 10,520.45
TOTAL: Town, School and County $185,956.59
Add: War Service Tax Credits $ 2,250.00
Overlay 2, 159. 89
4,409.89
AMOUNT TO BE RAISED BY TAXES $190,366.48
Taxes to be Committed to Collector:
Gross Property Taxes $ 190 , 366 . 48
Less: War Credits 2,250.00
Net Property Taxes $188, 116.48
1969 Poll Taxes at $2. 00 500. 00
National Bank Stock Taxes 7.00
TOTAL TAXES TO BE COMMITTED $188, 623. 48








In hands of Treasurer
RECEIPTS
Current Revenue
New Trust Funds Rec'd During Year
Patriotic Purposes
Memorial Day - Old Home Day 78. 30
Recreation




Auto Permits $ 613.00
Damage & Legal Expenses 380. 12




Paid on Temp. Loans in
Anticipation of Taxes
and Bonds $ 1, 112. 71
Paid on Bonded Debt 433. 32




Lands and Buildings 8,367. 39
New Equipment 5,074.25
Indebtedness
Payments on Temp. Loans in
Anticipation of Taxes $50,000. 00
Payment on Bonded Debt 2, 167. 00
Payments of Trustee of Trust
Funds (New Funds) 1,050.00
Payments to Other Government
Divisions
State of N. H. - T. R. A. $ |^14. 48
State Head Taxes paid State
Treas. 424. 50
Payments to State a/c Yield
Tax Debt Retirement 177.46










TOTAL PAYMENTS FOR ALL PURPOSES $268, 190. 94
Cash on Hand December 31, 1969 42,212.65
GRAND TOTAL $310,403.59
STATEMENT OF BONDED DEBT
December 31, 1969
Showing Annual Maturities of Outstanding Bonds















SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, Land and Buildings $ 60,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 2, 500. 00
Library, Furniture and Equipment 5, 500. 00
Police Department Equipment 2, 000. 00
Fire Department Equipment 25, 000. 00
Highway Department Equipment & Building 16, 000. 00
Parks and Playgrounds 1,000.00
All Land and Buildings acquired through
Tax Collector's Deeds 1, OOO. 00
$113,000.00
AUDITORS' REPORT
We have carefully examined the accounts of the Select-
men, Treasurer, Tax Collector, Road Agent, Town Clerk, Trust-
ees of Trust Funds and Library Trustees for the year ending Decem-












Uncollected Taxes - As of
January 1, 1969
SUMMARY OF WARRANT





PROPERTY, POLL AND YIELD TAXES
Levy of 1969
DR.
Taxes Committed to Collector:
Property Taxes $ 18 5, 6 13 . 88
Poll Taxes 596. 00
National Bank Stock Taxes 6. 50
Total Warrant $186,216.38
Added Taxes:
Property Taxes $ 945. 07
Poll Taxes 16. 00
SUMMARY OF WARRANT




January 1, 1969 - Balance on Hand
1969 RECEIPTS
$ 46,911.37
First National Bank, Derry - Loans
Patrick Castonguay - Building Inspector
Building Permits Issued 351.00
State of New Hampshire
1968 Head Tax Return $
$ 3,459.00
DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES
David A. Bassett, Auditor $ 35.00
Sandra M. Bassett, Auditor 35.00
William Dombroski, Selectman 112. 50
Meanas V. Danielian, Selectman 450. 00
John B. Holmes, Selectman 450. 00
Patrick Castonguay, Selectman 337. 50
Patrick Castonguay. Building Insp. 295.00
Ernest C. Pillsbury, Town Clerk 275.00
Ralph Barnes, Police Chief 300. 00
John J. Pinard, Tax Collector 696. 50
Clara Reynolds, Treasurer 327.00
Marjorie A. Holmes, Acting Treas. 130. 50
Raymond K. Bassett, Trustee of
Trust Funds, Treas. 15.00
TOWN OFFICERS' EXPENSES
Edson C. Eastman Co. , Supplies $ 77.20
Nelson's News Store, Supplies 15. 17
Malcolm Cameron, Moderator's
Dues and Expenses 14. 00
Windham Printing Co. , Town Reports 370. 00
William Dombroski, Selectman's Exp. 35.00
Meanas Danielian, Selectman's Exp. 135.00
John B. Holmes, Selectman's Exp. 13o. 00
Patrick Castonguay, Selectman's Exp. 95.00
John J. Pinard, Exp. of Tax Sale 79. 45
John J. Pinard, Tax Collector's Exp. 227.37
Bartlett Insurance Agency, Bonds 178. 00
Ernest C. Pillsbury, Town Clerk's
Expenses 127. 90
N. H. Municipal Assoc. , Dues 50. 00
N. H. Tax Collector's Dues 5. 00
Assoc, of N. H. Assessors' Dues 5.00
Rison Co. , File Cabinet 25. 00
Brown & Saltmarsh Co. , Supplies 4. 50




THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Sandown in the County
of Rockingham in said State, qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Town Hall in said
Sandown on Tuesday, the Tenth day of March, next at One -thirty
of the clock in the afternoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to
defray town charges for the ensuing year and make appropriations
of the same.
3. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to borrow money in anticipation of Taxes.
4. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to administer or dispose of, at Public Auction, property taken
through Tax Collector's deeds.
5. To see if the Town will vote to accept the changes
in the zoning code as proposed by the Planning Board.
6. To see if the Town will accept Town Road Aid: State
to contribute $3,902.24, Town to raise and appropriate the sum
of $585. 34.
7. To see if the Town will vote to accept the gift of
two "Mark 2 Scott Air Packs" from the Firemen's Association for
the Fire Department.
8. To see if the Town will vote to accept the gift of a
1947 tank truck from the Firemen's Association for the Fire De-
partment.
9. To see if the Town will raise the sum of $125.00 for
a 50,000 BTU portable heater for the Fire Department.
10. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of
$425.00 for the purchase of two "2-1/2 inch combination stream
and flow nozzles and play pipe" that meets NBFU #19 standard,
for the Fire Department.
11. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of
$1,000. 00 per year, for the term of 4 years, to be held in Capital
Reserve Fund for the building of a Public Library.
12. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Town
Treasurer, with the approval of the Selectmen, to appoint a Dep-
uty Treasurer. (Chap. 61:11969)
13. To see if the Town will vote to accept $200. 00 from
the immediate descendants of Benjamin Pillsbury, the income
from which is to be used for the perpetual care and maintenance
of said Benjamin Pillsbury lot in the Old Part of Center Cemetery,
also that the income is not to be used until five years has elapsed.
14. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropri-
ate the sum of $3,700.00 to Black Top Aruda Road, So Called,
Trues Parkway, and the Depot Road to the entrance of the Town
Disposal Area.
15. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropri-
ate the sum of $1,000.00 for having a new floor installed down-
stairs of the Town Hall.
16. "By Petition" To see if the Town will vote to have
the valuations of property printed annually within the Town Report.
17. To transact any other Town Business that may le-
gally come before this meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 4th day of February,












BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF SANDOWN
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing Year
January 1, 1970 to December 31, 1970
Compared with Estimated and Actual Revenue, Appropriations
and Expenditures of the Previous Year
January 1, 1969 to December 31, 1969

Interest:
On Temp. Loans 1,200.00) 1,500.00
On Long Term Notes
& Bonds 800.00) 1,546.03 800.00
Outlay for New Constr.
& Perm. Improv.
Highways & Bridges:
Town Construction 7,400.00 2,983.34 4,000.00
New Equipment 5,000.00 4,925.00
Payments on Principal
of Debt:
Bonds 2,167.00 2,167.00 4,500.00
Payment to Capital
Reserve Funds 1,000.00 1,000.00
County Taxes 10,535.56 10,535.56 10,000.00
TOTAL EXPENDI-
TURES $63,917.04 $57,560.48 $60,475.34
Town Clerks' Assoc. , Dues 6. 00
James L. Paine, Copying Town
Records 1968-69 525.45
Branham Publishing Co. , Book for
Town Clerk 9. 87
Clara Reynolds, Treasurer's Exp. 76.00
Marjorie Holmes, Act. Treas. 's Exp. 22. 00
Timberlane, Printing 5. 00
A. G. Cameron, Stamps 51.00
ELECTION AND REGISTRATION
Malcolm E. Cameron, Moderator $ 20. 00
Ernest C. Pillsbury, Clerk 15.00
Marjorie A. Holmes, Ballot Clerk 12. 00
Catherine A. McCarthy, Ballot Clerk 12. 00
Mary A. Dinsmore, Ballot Clerk 12. 00
Raymond K. Bassett, Ballot Clerk 12. 00
Peter Duston. Supervisor 13. 00
Clara Reynolds, Supervisor 15. 00
tloyd Lessard, Supervisor 15. 00
Elmer J. Cuddy, Police 9. 00
Windham Printing Co. , Ballots 70.00
POLICE DEPARTMENT
Milton L. Brandon, First Aid Case $ 21. 30
Lucien M. Cloutier, Radio Repairs 34. 20
Bernard A. Kelley, Police Service
and Expenses 42. 50
Elmer Cuddy, Police Service & Exp. 91. 10
Ward F. Humphrey, Police Service
and Expenses 251.40
Paul A. Newton, Police Service & Exp. 405.09
Manford H. Palmer, Jr. , Police Serv-
ice and Expenses 446. 14
William E. Bell, Police Service & Exp. 311. 74
Kenneth A. Bassett, Police Service
and Expenses 154. 00
Warren Roberts, Jr., Police i Service




Chester O. Tarbox, Police Service
and Expenses 26. 50
Ralph MiUard, Police Service & Exp. 61. 80
John P. Burke, Police Service & Exp. 152. 00
Robert Johnson, Police Service & Exp. 543. 70
Ralph Barnes, Expenses of Police Chief 336. 00
Lloyd M. Currier, Supplies 9. 30
Great Northern Sport Center, Supp. 102. 64
Rockingham Communications Radio
Equip. 56. 50
Ralph Barnes, Install Radio 18.00
$ 3,354.01
TOWN HALL
Suburban Propane Co. , Gas $ 72. 44
Gannon Oil and Supply, Oil 427. 20
Public Service Co. , Lights 220. 26
Christmas Lights, Installing 10. 00
Chester Telephone Co. , Telephone 108. 10
Charles Durling, Janitor 186. 40
David Bassett, Mowing Lawn 52. 72
Benson's Lumber, Supplies 133. 78
Nelson's News Store, Supplies .60
Smith's Fire Equipment 8.00
Harold Houle, Supplies 3. 36
Lloyd Lessard, Rubbish Removal 65. 00
Harold Levering, Painting 156. 75
Raymond Thebeault, New Steps
Installation 425. 00
Arnold Horsch, Screens 373. 50
$ 2,243.11
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Sandown Family Center, Gasoline $ 113. 54
Rowes Gas Sta. , Gasoline 57. 35
Suburban Propane Co. , Heating Gas 502. 32
Public Service Co. , Lights 69. 57
Senter Auto Supply, Supplies 42. 78
Fremont Motor Sales, Repairs 71. 90
Chester Telephone Co. , Telephones 555.46
Smith's Fire Equipment, Supplies 24. 75
26
Raymond S. Bassett, Forest Warden
Expenses
George Newton, Grading
TAXES BOUGHT BY TOWN
John J. Pinard, Tax Collector $ 2,977.33
INTEREST
First National Bank, Deny, N. H.
Fire Truck Bond $ 433. 32
Temporary Loan 1,112. 71
CEMETERIES
David Bassett, Mowing (payroll) $ 96. 90
Leslie George, Equipment 94. 75
Frank Howard, Equipment 36. 50
Fred Miller, Labor 6. 00
Edwin Killam, Labor 26.00
Manford Palmer, Labor 10. 00
Manford Palmer, Loam 21.00
Merrimack Farmers*, Lawn Mower 119. 00
COUNTY TAX
Winston H. Lothrup, Treasurer
HEAD TAX
Treasurer, State of N. H.
LAND, BUILDINGS & NEW EQUIPMENT
R. C. Hazelton Co. , New Salt
Spreader $ 3,425.00
John W. Sevigny, Purchase of Dump
Truck 1, 500. 00
3M Business Products, Copying
Machine 149. 25
TOWN ROAD AID
State Treasurer, Town Share
HIGHWAY GARAGE
Site Clearing
Warren Roberts, Jr. , Power Saw $ 39. 00
WiUiam Bell, Labor 26. 00
Frank Howard, Equipment 936. 99
Construction
Tinkham Industries, Building 7,246.00











REPORT OF TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS
Balance on Hand Jan. 1, 1969 $645. 92
Income During Year 296.06
$941. 98
Expenses 348. 15
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TRUSTEES OF THE PUBLIC LIBRARY
RECEIPTS
Cash on Hand Jan. 1, 1969
LIBRARIAN'S REPORT
Sandown Public Library improvements during 1969 in-
cluded painting the Library and addition of new draperies to pre-
sent an attractive atmosphere for Library patrons. Two new tablet
arm chairs were purchased to replace study tables removed for lack
of space. The new steel desk, chair, typewriter and table all
help to make a pleasant looking library. A record collection,
records donated by major recording companies, has been processed
for circulation and a case purchased to display them. Friends of
the Library purchased another steel bookcase unit to hold the new
adult Encyclopedia Americana purchased with State Grant in Aid
funds. Due to curtailment of operating funds at the State level,
central purchasing and central cataloging cannot be offered at this
time. Book review and display meetings are still held and book-
mobile and consultant service available. The most recent $100. 00
bonus or Grant in aid from the State Library is to be used to pur-
chase reference materials.
As previously stated, we are sorely in need of more space
and hope at some time to find a solution to this problem. For this
reason, it was not possible to have school children visit the Library
in groups as had been done until early in 1968. This fact is re-
flected in our circulation figures.
I would like to extend a special invitation to all our new
residents to visit the Library and become acquainted with the ex-
cellent materials available for loan. Also, those of you who have
not patronized the Library recently will receive a pleasant surprise
if you will take a few minutes to drop in. Book purchases this past
year have been concentrated mostly on fiction to provide pleasure
in your leisure hours and many of the best -sellers are waiting to be
read.
The Friends of the Library have f)rovided attractive win-
dow displays and assistance in book processing.
1969 Statistics
Total number of visitors for the year 974
Total adult visitors for the year 632
Total children visitors for the year 342
Total number books circulated 1, 826
Number of Town books loaned for year 1, 165
Number of State books loaned for year 661
39
Borrowed from State bookmobile
POLICE DEPARTMENT REPORT































Disturbances of Peace and
Complaints
Stolen vehicles





























Your Police Department has had another very busy year.
The breakdown of calls handled by them show the variety of
crimes and complaints in the town of Sandown for the year 1969.
The Police Department is grateful for the cooperation and consid-






For the year 1969, the Fire Department had a very quiet
year in regards to the number of fires that we were called to ex-
tinguish. We had four building fires, one abandoned automobile
and one brush fire that was out of town. In regards to our neigh-
boring towns, this is a very good record and is hoped that it can be
bettered in 1970.
The Firemen's Association has bought and outfitted a
2,000 gallon tank truck for the Fire Department. It has proven to
be very helpful at the two building fires in town. Also, the assoc-
iation has bought two new Scott Air Packs for the Fire Department,
so we now have two units in each Engine. These items have saved
the town about $3,000.00, which means that we would have had
to wait a longer period of time if we were waiting to buy them
through Town funds.
Fire service training will continue to be our goal for 1970
as it was last year, but due to lack of State funds, the training was
curtailed until new funds are appropriated, hopefully soon.
Again, I would personally like to thank all the people
that have made the work load for the Fire Department a little
easier.
A list of fires that occurred in 1969 are listed below:
March - Green's Camp
April - Love's Hen House
September - Garage and Auto
December - Tammany's Chimney Fire





We feel that it would be only proper to express our thanks
to Fire Chief Newton and all other members of the volunteers who
have in one way or another helped, not only at emergency calls,
but in maintaining and keeping the buildings and equipment in




I wish to thank everyone for their help in keeping our
fires down for the year.
We did not have any grass or brush fires for the year
1969, and only one very small dump fire.




REPORT OF FOREST FIRE WARDEN
& DISTRICT CHIEF
Less fortunate than our northern towns, we had too many
fires. Carelessness in burning trash and discarding smoking ma-
terial and children playing with fire caused most of the fires.
Your Forest Fire Warden's job would be easier if everyone under-
stood the State laws that govern the kindling of outdoor fires. A
synopsis of these laws follows:
Fire Permit
A fire permit is needed for all outdoor fires in or near
woodland anytime the ground is not covered with snow. This
means household waste burning, even if in a barrel, grass burning,
garden trash as well as brush burning in clearing operations. Such
burning is restricted by regulation to be prior to 9;00 a.m. and
after 5:00 p.m.
Exceptions
Commercial or industrial burning is allowed during the
day with permission of the district chief and a permit from the
fire warden.
Household waste burning, with a permit, is allowed on
rainy days between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
Camp or cooking fires are allowed on your own property
on notification to the warden. On another's property with written
permission and notification of the warden. The warden can forbid
43
such fires if intended in a hazardous area. Permits for cooking
fires in the White Mountain National Forest can be obtained from
the Laconia Office or at the ranger stations. Permits are not re-
quired in public camp or picnic grounds where fireplaces have
been built for this purpose.
Escaped .Fires
If a fire escapes from your control, whether or not you
have a permit, you are liable for the costs for control and extin-
guishment. If you start a fire illegally there is the additional
chance of a fine. The landowner may also recover his loss or
damages from the fire.
It is unlawful to drop or throw burning material in wood-
ed areas.
Anyone seeing an uncontrolled and unattended forest fire
is bound by statute to report it.
Penalties
1. For kindling a fire without a permit. Maximum of
$200. 00 fine; or imprisonment for not more than 60 days.
2. For kindling a fire by any means willfully or reck-
lessly that shall endanger woodlands the maximum fine is $500. 00
or one year's imprisonment.
3. For failure to totally extinguish a camp or cooking
fire before leaving it the same penalties as in (1) above.
4. For dropping inflammable material in or near wood-
land maximum fine of $25. 00.
5. For smoking or kindling a fire in woodlands when a
ban on the same has been proclaimed a maximum fine of $25. 00.
Number of Fires in State 453
Number of Fires in District 167
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STATE LOCATION AND KIND OF FIRE
DO NOT DELAY TO NOTIFY
NO MATTER HOW SMALL THE PIRE
